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内 容 摘 要 
 
内 容 摘 要 
深圳新世纪饮水科技有限公司是中国 早、规模 大的饮水机经营企
业，其主导产品“安吉尔”饮水机产销量一直保持在行业第一的位置。1993


















































Shenzhen New Era Drinking Water Sci.&Tech. Co., Ltd. is the earliest 
and biggest enterprise of manufacturing & selling water dispenser in China. 
The sales volume of its main products“安吉尔 branded water dispensers” has 
been ranked No. 1 in the same industry for years. From 1993 up to 1999, its 
sales volume increases by a rate not less than 100% annually. But it decreases 
sharply since the year of 2000. Under an environment of facing more and 
more market competitions, how to choose a competition strategy is an 
important and urgent problem that New Era Company must solve. 
 
This dissertation applies such methods and theories of strategy 
management as analysis frame of strategy making to firstly analyze external 
environment and inner resources of New Era Company to a overall and further 
extent. As a result of which, here comes three matrixes which are 
Environmental Factors Evaluation (EFE) Matrix, Inner Factors Evaluation 
(IFE) Matrix and Competition Position Matrix(CPM). Based on this, it applies 
grand strategy matrix to make outer opportunities and threats match inner 
advantages and disadvantages, which decides that New Era Company should 
take some strengthening strategies as spare strategy, such as market pervasion, 
market development and product development. During the period of 
decision-making of strategy, it applies Quantitative Strategy Plan Matrix 
(QSPM) to sort importance of spare strategies and concludes that the prior 
competition strategy that New Era Company should select is market pervasion 
strategy, secondly is market development, and then is product development. It 
shows the outline to implement these strategies at the aftermost of this 
















This dissertation consists of four chapters, whose contents as follows 
respectively: 
>The question presenting of the competition strategy of company.  To 
analyze the development history and current situation of company and present 
the question of the competition strategy of company. 
>Analysis of the external environment of company. To talk about the 
foresaid strategy question based on analysis of market demand and industry 
competition.      
>Analysis of the internal of company. To analyze the presented question 
of competition strategy from angle of the inside of company.  
>Analysis & choice of the competition strategy of company. To determine 
company task, longterm strategic target, competition strategy and the outline 
to fulfill the strategy.      
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第一章  公司竞争战略问题的提出 
 1








表 1-1: 新世纪公司发展史 
类别 第一阶段 第二阶段 第三阶段 第四阶段 






































销售收入 ≤1000 万元 约 0.2－2 亿元 约 4－8 亿元 约 4－5 亿元 








































形象。仅仅在深圳市，1999 年就有 300 余家“安吉尔”加盟水厂。在此
期间，新世纪采用“虚拟经营”的模式，突破本身的经济条件限制，充分
利用社会资源，得到了迅猛的发展，销量达到 300 余万台，销售收入达到










































































































































































































































个供应商 2 月份下达了 2 万台的生产任务，到 2 月底，新世纪实际销售
1.5 万台，则新世纪就结算给供应商 1.5 万台的货款；3 月份新世经为这个
供应商下达了 3 万台的生产任务，加上 2 月份库存 5000 台，合计 3.5 万
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